
1 $1.00 ea. ADDITIONAL chairs are $1.00 each; ADD ____- MUST RENT THROUGH MORGAN ACRES

2 $8.00 ea. ADDITIONAL tables are $8.00 each; ADD____-MUST RENT THROUGH MORGAN ACRES

3 $20.00 ea. ADDITIONAL GUEST CHARGE (for guests between 150 and 200)

4 $25.00 ea Specialty Cocktail Tables are $25 each; ADD ____

5 $300 
Tent rental starts at $350 for 20 x 20, with setup and take down. Other sizes are available. - MUST RENT THROUGH 

MORGAN ACRES

6 TBD
ADDITIONAL LINENS - price determined once floor plan is finalized. Linen napkins are an additional charge of $.40 each. 

Cocktail Hour linens are an upgrade.  

7 $150 
Sound equipment rental, which includes (2) powered monitors, (2) microphones and (1) Ipod hookup; includes setup and 

take down; ADD $50 for move to second location

8
$2.00 per 

person

Shabby-Chic dinnerware rental, which includes un-matched dinner plate, ball jar, fork and knife; Includes washing but NOT 

bussing or table setting; $2.00 x ___ settings = $____ 

9 $100 Arbor; includes setup and takedown at ceremony site

10 $100 Set of doors; includes setup and takedown at ceremony site

11 $25 Drink Stand / Large Ice Bucket with stand rental (ice not included)

12 $200 Projector and screen rental for indoor slideshow.

13 $150 
Decoration rental, which includes assorted centerpieces, old books, burlap runners, LED candles, vases, log slices, etc. (this 

rental fee is for the “lot” of what is currently on hand, set out and organized by you)

14 $75 
Single curtain rental, includes a full-length off-white or white curtain hung on rear barn doors with burlap bow -- includes 

installation

15 $100 
Double curtain rental, which includes a full-length white or off-white curtain hung on both sides of REAR barn door with 

burlap bows, includes installation

16 $150 Curtain of Lights - off-white fabric with lights hung on East barn wall

17 $250 Interior decorator service starts at $250; final fees determined on a case-by-case basis.

18 $425 +
Shuttle Service is required if the grounds are too soft for onsite parking.  A determination will be made 3 days prior to your 

event.  Shuttle price varies based upon the number of guests and the type of service you would like to provide for your 

guests; Last call is at 11:30pm. Price starts at $425.  MUST RENT THROUGH MORGAN ACRES

19 $800 (appx)
Heater rental base fee subject to fuel surcharges; a price quote at the time of your event determines final price; 4-days 

notice req’d  (see Rental Agrmt for October events)

20 $75 / hour Pro-rated heater rental -- VALID ONLY IN OCTOBER if the unit is already on site. 

21 $75 each Patio Heater rental – price includes (1) heater and (1) tank of fuel which will last 6-8 hours; 6 units are available

22
$2400 

(appx)

Air conditioner rental; this is a base fee and is subject to fuel surcharges; a price quote at the time of your event determines 

the final price; must allow minimum 4-days notice

23
$150 to 

$250 each

Add Portable Toilet Rental - Good ($150 - grey, with hand sanitizer), Better ($200 - grey, with sink), Best ($250 - grey, 

handicap accessible, with sink and changing area) (Outdoor Wash Stations are $50 each)                                                                                                        

-MUST RENT THROUGH MORGAN ACRES

24 TBD
ADDITIONAL RENTALS (glassware, high chairs, platforms, china, tray jacks, wine glasses, pews, furniture, salt & pepper 

shakers, etc.)

$0.00 SUBTOTAL
I agree to add the noted items to the terms of my existing rental agreement and understand that I will be 

invoiced accordingly for these additional items.

Date _______________          Signed ______________________________________________________________

A LA CARTE UPGRADES
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